STAGGERED START SCHEDULE
Lucerne Elementary School District

Morning Bus Run

Afternoon Bus Run

7:10-8:00 (TK-3rd/4th)

1:15-2:05 (TK-3rd/4th)

8:05 - 8:40 (4th - 8th)

2:10-2:45 (4-8th)

The TK-3rd/4th bus will cover all stops except for Nice. The 4th–8th bus will run for Glenhaven and the Lucerne Riverias, but not the
avenues or Nice. Students will not be able to ride the bus without a face mask. Students will sanitize their hands upon entry. When

possible there will be one student per seat, with a maximum of two students per seat. The bus will be sanitized between runs.

Kindergarten

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd & 3rd/4th

8:00 - 8:15

8:00 - 8:15

8:00 - 8:15

8:00 - 8:15

Health Screening

Health Screening

Health Screening

Health Screening

Head to class

Head to class

Head to class

Head to class

8:15- 8:30

8:15- 8:30

8:15- 8:30

8:15- 8:30

Breakfast in class

Breakfast in class

Breakfast in class

Breakfast in class

9:20 - 9:35

9:40 - 9:55

10:00 - 10:15

10:00 - 10:15

Recess

Recess

Recess

Recess

11:00-11:15
Lunch in class

11:00-11:15
Recess

11:15-11:30
Lunch in cafeteria

11:15-11:30
Lunch in cafeteria

11:15-11:30
Recess

11:15-11:30
Lunch in class

11:30-11:45
Recess

11:30-11:45
Recess

1:00 Dismissal

1:15 Dismissal

1:15 Dismissal

1:15 Dismissal

4th & 4th/5th

5th Grade

6th Grade

7th & 8th Grade

8:20- 8:40
Health screening

8:20- 8:40
Health screening

8:20- 8:40
Health screening

8:20- 8:40
Health screening can eat

Breakfast in cafeteria

Breakfast in cafeteria

Breakfast in cafeteria

Breakfast in cafeteria

10:20-10:30
Recess

10:35-10:45
Recess

10:35-10:45
Recess

10:50-11:00
Recess

11:55-12:10
Lunch in cafeteria

11:55-12:10
Lunch in cafeteria

12:35-12:50
Lunch in cafeteria

12:35-12:50
Lunch in cafeteria

12:10-12:25
Recess

12:10-12:25
Recess

12:50-1:05
Recess

12:50-1:05
Recess

2:10 Dismissal

2:10 Dismissal

2:10 Dismissal

2:10 Dismissal

LUCERNE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

REOPENING SAFETY PROCEDURES
A long term Distance Learning program will be offered to families that don’t feel comfortable sending their
students back to school. If you are interested in this program , please email mgrant@lucerne.k12.ca.us
Students and staff will be

In grades K-1st, cubbies will be

required to wear a mask at all

used to house personal items. In

times. They will report directly to

grades 2nd - 8th, desk hooks will

their classrooms when they enter

be installed. Signage reminding

campus. In classrooms with two

students and staff of the

doors, one will be an entrance

expectations will be installed.

and the other an exit

Breakfast will be delivered to the
Upon entry, students will wash

classroom in grades K-3rd. Grades

their hands and have their tem-

4th-8th will eat in the cafeteria.

perature taken. There will be 8

Library books will be delivered to

additional handwashing

the classroom. Recesses will be

stations. Staff will complete a

staggered, each class will have

health screener, upon entry.

their own area to play.

In classes where the number of
students cannot be decreased
(6th - 8th) there will be partitions
between students to increase

classroom capacity

The lunch room and buses will be
sanitized between groups. The
classrooms will be sanitized daily.
High touch surfaces and common

items will be sanitized at least once
a day.



Teachers will have a symptom checkoff sheet that will outline health criteria that will prompt a student to be
sent home. There will be an isolation room available for students that meet the criteria.



We will limit the number of on site visitors.



There will be no field trips, assemblies, sports teams, drama, leadership, or in person conferences.



If staff or students believe that they have been exposed to COVID-19 they should not return until 10 days after
the symptoms started, have not had a fever for three days (without the use of medication), and symptoms
have improved.

